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was Pink, but he was anything btt
a piink oflîebaviouir in bis nelgh-
borly relations. Poor Tab cuil(
neyer set foot out <4 thic door %%I i-
out beingr saltcd wvith agrî,
and a short, sllîurli bark, that frighi-
eiied bier ont of' lier senses, anid
mnade lier rtin into tbe hoitse with
fur ail on end. If slie even yen-
tured to doze a litile on hier owiî
8tep, the enemy was on thec watcb.
and the moment lier eyes elosed,
lie wnnld wake bier with a barkz
and a box on the ear, and off lie
would ru. Aunt H-etty vowed it
was a biurning shanie, for people
to, keep dogs to worry tbeir neigb-
bor's cats. MNrs. iFairweather in-
vited Tabby to dine, and made
znuch of lier, and patiently en-
deavored to teacli ler dog to, eat
frorn the samne plate. But Pik
sturduly resolved tlîat lie wouild be
scalded first ; that ho woîild.
Whule bis uîîistress was patting
Tab on the head and reasoninig
witb biîn, lie would at tumes inani-
fest a degree of indiffer e n e e
amotinting to toleration : but the
momnit lie was left to bis own f ree
will, ho wvou1d give the iîivited
guest a bear:y cuffwith luis paw,
and sond bier borne si iltingr like
a steani exigine. Auint 1let t y
cousidcred it lier own privilege to
cuif the poor creature, and i! was
too much for lier patience to see
Pink undertake to assist in niaking
Tab iunba-o.py. On one of bliese
occasions shie rushed into hier
neighhor'>s apartments, and faced
.Mrs. Fairweather wvith on~e band
restiiig on lier hip, and tlie fore-
finger of the other making verv

yoil what, inalaniî, 1 woý,n't put up
wilh.sucli trcatment nincli longetr,"
saidt shé'. "Wbat -yuu keep sucli
an imnpudeit littie beast fbr, *1 dotu't
know, withuut you doit on parpose
to plague your n.eigbibors."

"i amn very sorry to behave sol

replied Mrs. Fair-weather, xnildly,
Poor TaIla

Il'ioor Tla b!"I screamed M~isg
Triirlý(niiy " whiat (do you meaxi
h)y calliig llerixior? Do yoin mean
to fllîug it iip to nie that rny cat
dun't have enouigh t.o eat 1

Il 1 Ild flot thiîîk ofsticli a thing,"I
replied Mrs. Fairwveather. "I, cali-
ed bier poor 'rab, because Piîîk
plaguies lier so, thiat she hasno peace
of lier Ille. I agree ivith you,
iieighbouir Tiirnlieiity, it is net
right to kee1 î a dog that disturbes
the wlîole neighl>urhood. 1 arn
:îttached to poor littie iPinik, be-
cause hoe belongs to xy son, wlîo
bias gone to sea. 1 was in liopes
lie would soon leave off quarrelling
%vitli the cat; buit if lie won't ho
iieigbiborly, I will send iiim out in-
to the country to boa-rd. Sally
wvill you hring me one of the pies
we baked this nirning? I sbould
like to 1-ave Miss Turnpeuny taste
of theni."

The crabbed neigbbor was help-
ed abtindantly,-andl while she
wvas eatiîng tbe pie, the friendly
niatron edged in mauy a kixîd word
concerning Peggy, whom she
praised as a remarkably capable,
indîistyioiis child.

I arn glad you find lier so" I
rejoined Aunit Hetty; Il 1 sbould
get preciotis little work ont of lier
if 1 didn't keep the swvitch. in
siglit."

"I manage children pretty nîueh
as the mian did -The donkey," re-
plied Mrs. Fairweaiher. IlNot an-
inch would th2e pcor beast stir, for
ait bis nîaster's beating and thump-
ing. Buit a neiglhbor tied sorne
f'resh 'ttrnips to a stick, and fasten-
ed tbeni so, that they swnng direct-
ly belore tbe donkey's nose4 and
off hie set on a hrisk trot, in hopes
of overtaking theni."

Aunt Betty, witliout observing
bow very closely the coiparison.
applied le-her own management of
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